“Latinos and Baseball: In the Barrios and the Big Leagues” is a multi-year collecting initiative to identify artifacts that reflect the social and cultural influence of the game in Latino communities. Framingham State University invites the Latino and wider community to share items related to their personal baseball experiences, or of their favorite Latino baseball players. Examples include: photos, programs, cards, jerseys, baseballs and more!

**Play Ball!**
- Meet Boston Red Sox Hall of Famer Luis Tiant
- Share your own baseball-related memorabilia to be scanned or photographed. FSU will host it in an online collection!
- View historical Boston Red Sox memorabilia and learn about their history from the Red Sox curator, Sarah Coffin
- View Framingham State’s own historical collections on Alumna Christa McAuliffe, the First Teacher in Space, and on our founding as the nation’s first public college for the education of teachers

For more information about the event, see our guide - Framingham State University’s Community Collecting Event: [http://libguides.framingham.edu/latinosandbaseball](http://libguides.framingham.edu/latinosandbaseball)